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No. 2008-109

AN ACT
HB 1511

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,in juvenile matters,adding definitions; further providing
for noticeandhearing,for otherbasicrights;andfor adjudicationofjuveniles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 6302 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 6302. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin
this section:

“Assessment.” An individualizedexaminationof a child to determine
the child’spsychosocialneedsandproblems,including thetypeandextent
of any mentalhealth, substanceabuseor co-occurringmentalhealth and
substanceabusedisordersand recommendationsfor treatment. The term
includes, but is not limited to, a drug and alcoho4 psychologicaland
psychiatric evaluation, records review, clinical interview and the
administration ofa formal testandinstrument.

“Screening.” A process, regardless of whether it includes the
administration of a formal instrument, that is designedto identify a child
who is at increasedrisk of having mentalhealth, substanceabuseor co-
occurring mental health and substanceabuse disorders that warrant
immediateattention,interventionormorecomprehensiveassessment.

Section2. Section6336.1of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 6336.1. Notice andhearing.

(a) Generalrule.—The court shall direct the countyagencyor juvenile
probationdepartmentto providethe child’s fosterparent,preadoptiveparent
or relativeproviding carefor thechild with timely noticeof the hearing.The
court shall provide the child’s fosterparent,preadoptiveparentor relative
providing care for the child the right to be heardat any hearingunderthis
chapter.Unlessa fosterparent,preadoptiveparentor relativeprovidingcare
for a child hasbeenawardedlegal custodypursuantto section6357 (relating
to rights anddutiesof legal custodian),nothing in this sectionshall give the
fosterparent,preadoptiveparentor relativeproviding carefor thechild legal
standingin thematterbeingheardby the court.

(b) Permanencyhearings.—
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(1) Prior to apermanencyhearingundersection6351(e)(relating to
disposition of dependentchild), a child’s fosterparent or parents,
preadoptiveparentor relativeprovidingcarefor the child maysubmit
to the court a report in regard to the child’s adjustment,progressand
condition.

(2) The countyagencyshall notify the fosterparent or parents,
preadoptiveparentor relativeproviding carefor thechildoftheright to
submit a report under this subsectionto the court on a form under
paragraph (3). The county agencyshallprovide the fosterparent or
parents,preadoptiveparentor relativeprovidingcarefor thechild with
information identifyingthe nameofthejudge or officer of the court,
alongwith mailingaddress,to whomthereport is to besubmitted.

(3) TheDepartmentofPublic Welfareshall developaformfor use
by a fosterparentor parents,preadoptiveparentor relativeproviding
care for the child, including, but not limited to, the following
information:

(t) Dateofcompletion.
(ii) Nameandaddressofchild.
(iii) Nameandaddressoffosterparent orparents,preadoptive

parent or relative providing care for the child. The information
under this subparagraphshall be consideredconfidentialexceptat
thediscretionofthecourt.

(iv) Nameofprimary caseworkerandagency.
(v) Descriptionofchild’s adjustmentin thehome.
(vi) Description of child’s interaction with foster parent or

parents,preadoptiveparent or relative providing care and with
familymembersofindividualsreferredto in this subparagraph.

(vii) Descriptionofchild’s interactionwith others.
(viii) Evaluationofchild’s respectforproperty.
(ix) Descriptionofphysicalandemotionalconditionofchild.
(x) Description of child’s interaction with the primary

caseworker.
(xi) Description of caseworker’sinteraction with the child and

fosterparent or parents,preadoptiveparent or relative providing
carefor thechild andwith family membersofindividualsreferredto
in thisparagraph.

(xii) Description of educationalstatus,grades, attendanceand
behaviorofchild in schoolor child’s experiencein a child day-care
settingor earlychildhooddevelopmentprogram.

(xiii) Description ofchild’s experienceinvolving visitation with
birth parents,specifyingif visitation is supervisedor unsupervised
andanysignificanteventswhichoccurred.

(xiv) Opinion on overall adjustment,progressand condition of
the child.

(xv) Otherconcerns,commentsor recommendations.
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(4) Thereportshall be reviewedby thecourtandis subjectto review
by other persons and agenciesunder sections 6307 (relating to
inspectionofcourtfilesandrecords)and 6342(d)(1) (relating to court-
appointedspecialadvocates).

(5) A countyagencyor aprivateagencyas definedunder23 Pa.C.S.
§ 6303 (relating to definitions) shall not take any retaliatory action
against a foster parent, preadoptiveparent or relative for any
information,commentsor concernsprovidedin goodfaith in a report
underthissubsection.Thisparagraphshall not beconstruedto prevent
any agencyfrom taking any action if the report containsinformation
thatthefosterparent,preadoptiveparentor relativehasengagedin any
conductthat is contraryto any regulationor law or is not in the child’s
bestinterest.
Section3. Section6338 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 6338. Otherbasicrights.

(c) Statementsand information obtained during screening or
assessment.—

(1) No statements, admissions or confrssions made by or
incriminating information obtainedfrom a child in the course of a
screeningor assessmentthat is undertakenin conjunction with any
proceedingsunderthischapter, including,butnotlimitedto, thatwhich
is court ordered,shallbeadmittedinto evidenceagainstthechild on the
issue of whether the child committeda delinquentact under this
chapteroron the issueofguilt in anycriminalproceeding.

(2) The provisionsofparagraph(1) are in addition to and do not
override any existing statutoryand constitutionalprohibition on the
admissioninto evidencein delinquencyand criminal proceedingsof
information obtainedduringscreening,assessmentor treatment.
Section 4. Section 6341(d) of Title 42 is amendedand the section is

amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 6341. Adjudication.

(b.2) Evidenceon thefindingofdelinquency.—
(1) No statements,admissions or confessions made by or

incriminating information obtainedfrom a child in the courseof a
screeningor assessmentthat is undertakenin conjunction with any
proceedingsunderthischapter, including, butnotlimitedto, thatwhich
is court ordered,shallbe admittedinto evidenceagainstthe childon the
issue of whether the child committeda delinquentact under this
chapteroron theissueofguilt inanycriminalproceeding.

(2) Theprovisionsofparagraph(1) are in addition to anddo not
override any existing statutory and constitutional prohibition on the
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admissioninto evidencein delinquencyand criminal proceedingsof
informationobtainedduringscreening,assessmentor treatment.

(d) Evidenceon issueof disposition.—
(1) (i) In disposition hearingsunder subsections(b) and (c) all
evidencehelpful in determiningthequestionspresented,including oral
andwrittenreports,maybereceivedby thecourtandrelieduponto the
extentof its probativevalueeventhoughnot otherwisecompetentin
thehearingonthepetition.

(ii) Subparagraph(i) includesany screeningand assessment
examinationsorderedby the courtto aid in disposition,eventhough
no statementsor admissionsmadeduring thecoursethereof-may-be
admittedinto evidenceagainstthe child on the issueofwhetherthe
childcommitteda delinquentact.
(2) The partiesor their counselshall be affordedan opportunityto

examineandcontrovertwritten reportsso receivedand to cross-examine
individuals making the reports. Sources of information given in
confidenceneednotbedisclosed.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


